Irradiation of aerosols of either Escherichia coli or Serratia marcescens with simulated solar (xenon) radiation caused a significant decrease in viability. When sodium fluorescein was employed to determine the physical loss of organisms from the aerosol, an additional adverse effect upon survival was noted. The decay curves indicated that at leasttwo mechanisms of inactivation were operative, one due to aerosolization, the other to irradiation. After collection from aerosols; both species of microorganisms grew better on blood agar base than on Casitone agar, but this finding did not appear to be related to the effect of irradiation.
When microorganisms are disseminated into that a greater number of irradiated S. inarcescens aerosol chambers and samples are collected at recovered from aerosols n.ultiplied on blood periodic intervals thereafter, the viable concen-agar base than on Casitone agar. Consequently, tration of cells decreases (total decay). Total the scope of the investigation was enlarged to decay is the sum of two components: biological include study of the effect of these two plating decay, which is a decrease in number due to death media. or inactivation of cells, and physical decay, a decrease in number due to impingement upon surfaces and to settling of aerosol particles Aerosol dchmber and associated eqtpment. A containing organisms. To study the biological heliostat-revolv ig drum system was-made to study reactions that occur in aerosolized microorgan-irradiated aerosols. The use of the revolving drum for isms, it is necessary to determine what fraction the study of aerosols has been dec.ribed by Goldberg oSIfS, tet al. (3). The essential compe.nts of the system are of the total decrease in organism numbers is due shown in Fig. 1 . The aerosol chamber was a 'evolving to physical decay. The difference between these dodecagon about 4 ft in diameter and 2 ft long with a values then represents biological decay. To me"s-volume of 650 liters, enclosed in a safety cabinet ure physical decay, tracers such as radioactive system. Each of the 12 surfaces of the periphery concells (4) or fluorescent dyes (7, 9) are commonly sisted of panes of 7910 Vycor glass (Coming Glass employed. Sodium fluorescein has been used in Co., Coming, N.Y.) that permitted the transmission this laboratory as a physical tracer for a number of virtually all radiation wavelengths from 300 to of aor a2,500 nm. The drum could be operated at any one of of years, six preset speeds, ranging from 2 to 7 rev/min. Dissemination and sampling of aerosols and measurestudy the effect of simulated or natural solar ment of the physical variables of :emperature, dew radiation upon airborne microorganisms. In point, and light intensity were carried out through keeping with the necessity of distinguishing appropriate sampling lines in one of the 14-inch hubs between the biological effects of radiation and of the drum. Six 4-inch ports were drilled in the other physical loss, we have studied the possible toxicity hub plate to permit animal exposure. Temperature of sodium fluorescein as a physical tracer for was controlled by the temperature of the cabinet in airborne Serratia marcescens and Escherichia which the drum was situated, and the internal temcoil in an irradiated environment. A recent perature of the aerosol drum was continuously review by Foote (2) has emphasized the P recorded. seiby Fort )hs kindpofssudyebeu e ncesProvisions for studying both simulated and natural sity for this kind of study because fluorescent solar radiation have been made with this system. compounds may become toxic for biological Simulated solar radiation was provided by a 10-kw systems in such an environment, xenon lamp (Osram Gesellschaft, Berlin, West In addition, preliminary investigation indicated Germany) mounted beneath the drum. A Pyrex plate mounted directly above the light cut off emissions was constructed so that, after initidl adjustment for below 300 nm, the shortest wavelength that has been elevation and azimuth, the mirror would track the found at the earth's surface (6). A five-position switch sun across the sky. After initial adjustment, the entire permitted a choice of total light intensities ranging apparatus could be controlled from a console located from about 500 to 1,300 mcal/cm-/min. A repre-in the drum room. Additional control of light insentative energy distribution curve for the xenon light tensity could be achieved by tracking slightly in front is shown in Fig. 2 .
of or behind the sun, and both the heliostat and xenon Natural sunlight was directed into the drum through light systems were provided with light attenuation several layers of Vycor glass from a fixed, front-screens of various meshes to achieve greater control surface mirror mounted on a platform fastened to the of light intensity. roof of the building. The fixed mirror reflected an All manipulations associated with dissemination, image directed into it from a 5-by 10-ft front-.urface sampling, and routine assay procedures were carried tracking mirror that was also mounted on the plat-out within the sealed safety cabinet surrounding the form. The tracking mirror and the equipment to oper-drum. ate it constituted the heliostat system. The heliostat Light-sensing equipment. Light intensity, in the nmar-uliraviolet range, was measured with a sensor C,-> consisting of an RCA-935 phototube mounted behind hr. Viable conceniration was about 1010 per mnl. This I organism was d'isvuiia-tied from the growth medium, i A 1-nil amount of culture was disseminated for each experimert.
Experimental design. A four-factor factorial experimient (with split plot characteristics) was used for the study of ea,,h organism. Randomization involved , 0 three levels of simulated solar radiation intensity ai (0, 32, and 70 nlcal/cm2/Min), two concentrations of uranine (0 and 1.0 mg/nil of culture) and two agar media iCasitone and blood agar base (Difco)I. The blood agar base contained added glucose (0.1%) and T sodium sulfite (0.004%). Cycloheximide (0.01%) was -added to each medium to inhibit growth of molds. Tables I and 2 for S. miarcescens and E. coll, respectively. The comparison of the effects of the test variables on the recoveries was based 2 upon formal tests of significance. T-he recoveries of both species were significantly hirher on blood agar base than upon Casitone agar (P < 0.01) for boi irradiated and nonirradiated aerosolized organisms. No difference in concentration at-0 tributabhe to plating medium was seen with nonaerogolized cells.
The deleterious eff'ects of irradiation were also ? highly significant (P < 0.01) for all conditions õ f test except for the S. inarcescens at 2 min '-2 * after dissemination. There was also a significant difference betweer-,ie two intensities of irradia- Even in the cases in which cells were recovered, ,agar base). the variation at this time was very high, and the analysis was correspondingly less sensitive. ated airborne cells seem to be inactivated at an Another difference that was noted was the increasing rate with time (downward conca vity). effect of light on the shape of the decay curve. This phenomenon was noted with both micro-A plot of the log per cent recovery against time organisms. for S. inarcescens is shown in Fig. 3 and for E. coi in Fig. 4 . Aerosols of non-irradiated organ-DSUSO *ism ; generally show a decreasing decay rate as The major objective of this study was to detime progresses (upward concavity), but irradi-termine the adequacy of sodium fluorescein as a
